Inflammation of the cerebral membranes will just as readily produce fever, as that of the gastro-intestinal, and this fact has seemed to afford a striking confirmation of the doctrine of Clutterbuck; yet the profession has some doubts on the subject still. The fact only proves that unity of causation in fever is just as much the " baseless fabric of a vision," as " unity of disease" itself in the brilliant hypothesis of our friend Dr. sulphate of potass will be necessary. Denman, Underwood, Butter, and Pemberton, have all spoken highly of this latter preparation, considering it peculiarly adapted to meet the indications by relieving the fever, improving the secretions, and quickening the action of the bowels and kidneys. The quantities must of course be adapted to the age and strength of the patient, but from two to three evacuations will be desirable daily; a larger number will exhaust the child, and fewer will scarcely keep the bowels sufficiently free from offending matters.
Saline medicines at intervals will also be beneficial; and the addition of henbane, hemlock, or lettuce, has been found by most practitioners to allay the general irritation, compose the restless distress of the child, and render the action of the remedies more genial. Frictions 
